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THE AUDUBOEF OF THE PACIFIC

Those who have seen the beautiful masterpieces of the brush of Colonel Andrew
Jackson Grayson •understand the rea.son he became rightly known as the "Audubon of
the Pacific."

Born in the northwest corner of Louisiana on August 20, 1819, the early years
of his childhood were spent roaming in the wilds, Here the early love of birds was
developed that remained with him all his life. Quite unlike our modern educators,
his teachers considered his drawing in school as a waste of time and this was con-
curred in by his father, who sent him to the College of St. Mary, Missouri, with
instructions that Andrew was not to be allowed to wast© his time on drawing. While
at thiB school he heard glowing descriptions of the beautiful land of California and
the abundance of wildlife there. He determined upon graduation to lead a party of
emigrants to the Pacific. He married Miss Frances J. Timmons on July 21, 1842, and
she became his constant companion in all his ventures. A son was born to the
Graysons, but this did not deter them from leading a caravan that started in April
l8k6 on the long journey to the Pacific. At Fort Bridger, Wyoming, some of the
party decided to take a short cut to California, - they became the ill-fated Dormer
party.

Arriving in California, Grayson left his family at General Vallejo's home in
Sonoma while he fought in General Fremont's army with great distinction, After the
war he engaged in business in San Francisco and Stockton, but his love of nature
caused him to give little attention to business and his venture ended in failure.

In the Mercantile Library in San Francisco, Mrs. Grayson examined for the first
time the magnificent work of Aiidubon, the "Birds of America." This proved the
inspiration necessary for Grayson to resume his drawing. He determined to paint the
Birds of the Pacific Slope, At the second annual State Fair at Sacramento in 1855
he won first prize for hi3 paintings. With this encouragement he went to Maxatlan
to begin painting. In 1866 in Mexico City he displayed his paintings to Emperor
Maximilian and his wife Car lot ta who were .so impressed by the beauty of the bird ..
pictures that they commissioned Grayson to complete his great undertaking.. The
revolution of I867 put an end to this arrangement. At this time Grayson's son
Edward was drowned. On August 17, 1869, after an attack of fever, Andrew Jackson
Grayson diod, three days before his fiftieth birthday. His last words to his wife
were, "What a beautiful picture1,"

Mrs. Grayson gave the I5I4 magnificent paintings to the Bancroft Library at the
University of California where they have lain unpublished for nearly a century.
Through the kindness of Dr. George P. Plammond, Director of the Bancroft Library, the
Cooper Ornithological Club has been given permission to reproduce souie of the out-
standing paintings In color in its publication, "The Condor." They have created
considerable interest all over the country in scientific, historic, and artistic
circles. The reproduction of the Grayson paintings in color has been said by some
to be one of the outstanding ornithological events of the century.

The reproductions so far published will be on display at the meeting of the Los
Angeles Audubon Society on March l6,

C. F. Duff
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a biological survey of the Stlllwator
Wildlife Management area in Nevada. Un-
like other refuges, over half of this one;
io a public shooting ground during the
ouen season for waterfowl. We quote a
very saall part of this article. In the
marshes of the- area are found over 25
species cf marsh and aquatic plants. Cat-
tails wore most conspicuous, covering
3,800 acres. One of the main problems of
the Service is to induce more desirable
plants to grow in place of tho cattails.
Two of the so are the Alkali Bulrush (Scir-
puE paludosus) which at present covers
1150 acres, and Hards tern Bulrush, our com-
mon Tule, (Scirpus acutus) which covers
it80 acres. Alkali Bulrush attracts many-
thousands of ducks as the seeds are top-
notch waterfowl feed. Just as important
as the emergent plants are the submerged
ones. Two of Forth America's finest
waterfowl food plants, Sago Pondweed (Po-
tamogeton pectinatua) and Widgeongrass
(Rnppia iiaritima) were the principal sub-
merged plants. Few of these grew at the
southwest end of the area. Here water
enters from surrounding irrigated farms.
This water carries enough silt to make
the water cloudy and prevent the growth
of submerged plants. The silt gradually
drops out, rraking excellent growth possi-
ble further north. The areas lacking sub-
merged plants produce only a few ducks,
while those with an abundance of such
growth produced several thousand young
ducks. One of the problems to be solved
is to find a way to clear up the silt -
laden©d water. (As the silt is valuable
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OUT ZISJCATIOEAL FIJI© used to further
istarest in naturs study mid conservation,
especially asong leadsra cf young poople,
is to be known as thu Laura Greelj iioid.

3GCK3 WAIaSB. Both our own Audubon library
ana ths librarj at the Sun Gabriel Sanct-
uary will be very glad to receive gifts
of science or nature books. The Sanctuary
library is especially in naed of books.

A VILDFLOWEE LAIE. Gna of cur members,
Miss Harriet Cunninglian, has sent us an
editorial fro:̂  a Bak-srsfiela paper giving
the siiggesticn isa&e to the Kern County
Charibor of Coinrsrca that on Highway ^
the niddle strip between the two lanes of
traffic from Greenfield to the Grapevine
to planted with wildflower seed to
rasters a little of ths beauty formerly
found in the fields of flowers on each
side of tha road.

5SSLI1SGE IN OREGOK. Tlia February number top soil, a double value will result if
it can be kept on the land where it be-
longs . Ed.)

of the Audubon Warbler, the attractive
ncntlily publication of the Oregon Audubon
Society, reports that the severe storms
in January covered practically every
natural source of bird food for some
days. 3irci.3 flockod in. greet nunibors
v:.:er="-3r food was available. Many un-
•AHIVIX birds vere reported iron Esnb&rs'
1'erU.ing staticr.s, Jroia several case re-
ports of starlin.es. Those birds incorted
frcr: Europo into the eastern states in
I.690 have gradually epro-d over the
coiin'-.ry and have but recently readied the
V 0 C t C O O S t.

P^tIEL '^^ Ŝ CHLASE THE DUCK POPU-
iiAii'-ii,. In the January Audubcn Warbler
•::.er-j ia an interesting article by David
B. Marshall -mo worked with tiio u. S. Fish
ana wildlife Service last sumnsr, making

To explain bird migration, the Objib-
way Indians say that once, long ago, the
bird folk played ball with the North Wind.
The latter won the game. The birds that
were on his side now stay in the north all
winter, while those on the defeated side
are obliged to flee southward every autumn
as their ancestors did at the end of the
ball game. From Birds in Legend, Fable
and Folklore by Ernest Ingersoll.

"The stork in the heavens knowath
her appointed time, and the turtle
(dove), and the crane and the swallow
observe the time of their coming."

Jeremiah 8,7



WITH OUR REPRESENTATIVE OBSERVATIONS

Conservation Week, March. J-lk, is an
excellent time to summarize a few of our
efforts in this field, as well as to take
stock of the problems that face our
future.

Shore line planning with light craft
harbors at 35 mile intervals along the
entire coast means invasion and often
destruction of the few remaining shore
bird habitats. Some of the commissions
interested in this planning are complete-
ly unaware of the value, or even the
presence of Mrdlife. What can be done
about it?

More resting and feeding places for
waterfowl are needed. Audubon Societies
may be helpful by keeping alert to the
wildlife planning that is going on
through the state and federal agencies.
It is worthy of note that Mr. Will J.
Reid, well known in the interest of duck
conservation, had advised the maintenance
of water in the ponds after the hunting
season is over, so that birds may rest and
feed on the gun club grounds. He has
practiced this himself, and we hope others
have followed suit.

We are still on the firing line in the
matter of the San Jacinto tramway and are
now waiting the opportunity of voicing
at a public hearing our opposition to
this invasion of a primitive area.

Maxon Brown Sanctuary is still foremost
in the minds of lovers of waterfowl.
Plans for a new attempt for its preserva-
tion are being made.

The best efforts of our organization
are going into the protection of the
California Condor, and we hope before
long to have a satisfactory report on the
subject.

Our own San Gabriel River Wildlife
Refuge is daily be coining better known.
Many hundreds visit the Dorothy May Tucker
Sanctuary in Mojeska Canyon. Warm Creek
area in San Bernadino is increasing in
value and importance as a Refuge. In Los
Angeles every lake and city park as well
as our headquarters in Plummer Park are
centers of Conservation interest.

Erna Comby

Where are our Robins? So few have been
reported and none at all in most of their
usual winter habitats. Many other winter-
ing species of land birds have decreased
in number alarmingly. Hermit Thrush are
almost rare in Los Angeles areas.

GEESE-DUCKS: On Feb. 6, Arnold Snail found
60 White-fronted Geese in Balboa Bay area.
The surface-feeding ducks-Baldpate, Pin-
tail and Green-winged Teal are still
around the Hollingsworth Drive Settling
Basins as of Feb. 15 and the same species
plus Cinnamon Teal and Shoveller and the
diving ducks-Lesser Scaup Duck and little
Buffleheads are all on Hansen Dam. The
fish-eating ducks, The American and Red-
breasted Mergansers were on Hansen Dam,
Feb. 16, and a few Red-breasted on the
Settling Basins.

BAND-TAILED PIGEONS: Mrs. Thos. Shearer
reports a flock feeding on the acorns in
the oak tree area near her Sunland home.
The flock numbered 38 their last visit.

OWLS: On Feb. k, Arnold Small reports 21
Short-eared Owls were observed in one
flooded field, Gray Lodge, near Marys-
ville. On the Sacramento Valley trip
taken by the Taylor-Dunlap-Pyle-Mall-
Small party, Whistling Swans, thousands
each of Canada, White-fronted, and Lesser
Snow Geese, thousands of several species
of ducks, 300 Sandhill Cranes and many
other species of birds were found,

HUMMINGBIRDS - GOLDFINCHES: Anna's Hum-
mers are found in good numbers especially
around home yards, where they can still
find flowers and flowering shrubs, and I
hope, sugar-water put out regularly for
them. The Nicotiana, tree tobacco, whose
long, yellow tubular flowers hold so much
nectar, even through the winter months,
for the Hummers, has never fully recovered
from the 19^9 January freeze. Feb. 17, a
male Allen's Hummer was seen flying low
over long rows of part dead chrysanthe-
mums. The green parts of these plants
were infested with aphis and hundreds of
Goldfinches, Green-backed and Willow and
a few Lawrences were feeding on them.
This garden is just off Osborn Ave., on
the road to Kagel Canyon.
WATCH NOW FOR: Returning Hummingbirds,
Swallows, Warbling Vireos, Arizona Hooded
and Bullock's Orioles. c> H< D a u g h e r t y
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CALENDAR FOB MARCH, 1950
THISSDAY, March 2. Field Trip to Rancho Santa Anita Arboretum, 303 Old Ranch Road,

9.30 a.m. Enter from"East Colorado Blvd., j u s t west of Santa A n i t a ' s north
parking l o t , and opposite eld Santa Fe Ave. S ta t ion . By s t r e e t c a r , take
Glsndora-Monrovia car , Pac. E l ec t r i c Bldg. , ( i n s i d e ) , 6th and Main S t s . ,
leaving 8:53 a.m. Get off a t Golden West Ave. where t r anspo r t a t i on w i l l be
provided to the Arboretum grounds. (Also re turning a f te r the meet ing.)
Those wishing to arr ive e a r l i e r may take the Glendora-Monrovia car a t 8:07,
from Golden West Ave. walk north \ mile to Yaquero Road, tu rn r i g h t ( eas t )
to Arboretum entrance. Those wishing to go v ia Pasadena bus, c a l l P.E.
Information, Tucker 7272.
Mr. V. D. Quattl^baiaa wi l l be our leader through these h i s t o r i c grounds with
their many points of i n t e r e s t , plus the water and land b i rds we may f ind .

II-iUESDAY, March 9. Evening Program Meeting, 7 p.m., Echo Park Branch Library , 520
Glendale Blvd., Los Angeles,
Take Temple St . bus (No. 11) or red car on Glendale Blvd. Use outside door
to lecture room on north side of bui ld ing.
"Our California Dsst.-rta," motion picture by Lloyd Mason Smith of Palm Springs,

THURSDAY, March 16. Afternoon Program Meeting, Los Angeles County Museum, Exposition
Pars, a t 1:30.
"Conservation and the Audubon Socie ty ," Mrs. Erna Comby. Our Southern Calif-
ornia Representative of the National Audubon Society w i l l t e l l of the
Audubon Act iv i t ies in t h i s part of the s t a t e as they r e l a t e to Conservation.
The talk wi l l be i l l u s t r a t e d with Kodachrome s l ides of some of the areas
included in refuges and protected a reas , with t h e i r p lan ts and w i l d l i f e .

THURSDAY, March 23. Study Class a t Plummor Park a t 10 a.m.
Take P . I . t r o l l y , Santa Monica -Vest Hollywood l i ne to Fu l l e r Ave. , walk one
block eas t . Continuing the general topic of "Balance in Nature ." Birds
and the Fisherman and Hunter. Plants and Man - Plant F ibe r s . Miss Ruby
Curry in charge.

SUNDAY, March 2o. Annual Desert Field Trip.
Bird Walk s t a r t a t 9:00 a.m. at Cottonwood Springs, 2k miles ea s t of Indio on
Highway 60-70. Turn north a t sign and drive 7 miles into Joshua National
Monument to roud junction ana follow sign to campground. Plan to leave
iiiturday aid camp cut a t Cottonwood Springs or stay overnight a t Indio and
nest the^group in the morning. Early lunch a t camp ground and t r i p through
beautiful Boy. Canyon to Mecca and plam Springs. For fur ther information
es.j.1 AT Li-bb'Q> Arthur L. Berry, leader .

^_ THE 3AJ.J GABRIEL RIVER WILDLIFE SANCTUARY ' """ '
J^s9k dcuth Durfee Ave., El Monte - Telephone FOrest O-I872

i-irs. 0. M. s t u i t a , Director Mrs, M. Gertrude Woods, A s s i s t a n t Director

^ ^ T ^ f f " f i ^ f® ^ i o n a l A u d u t l ° n Society, with the cooperation of i t s Southern
vsiiiio_ni.- a .n i j . a u ed soc ie t ies and branches. Regularly scheduled f i e l d t r i p , the
second Sunday of each month, s t a r t ing from the entrance a t 9 a m




